order form

contact us:
email: info@stitcht.com
call: 212.860.7029
visit: www.stitchT.com

name: ___________________________________________________________________________ date: _________________
address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
city: __________________________________________________ state: _________________ zip: ______________________
email: __________________________________________ phone (h): ____________________ (c): _____________________
how did you hear about us? ____________________________________________________ is this for a gift? ( y ) / (n)
type
twin size

Size

price

(35) 12” squares or (24) 14” squares

58" x 81"

$325

full size

(49) 12” squares or (36) 14” squares

81" x 81"

$375

queen size
king size
crib quilt
pillow

number of squares

94" x 81"

$450

(56) 14” squares

(56) 12” squares or (42) 14” squares

107" x 94"

$500

(24) 8” squares

32” x 40”

$175

(max 8) 12” squares (insert not included)

23” x 23”

$70

please note:
all quilts are available as duvet covers at the prices listed above. for double-sided duvets, add $150.
there is an additional charge of $15 for a wall-hanging rod pocket.
there is a $5 charge for each patch, swatch or scrap added to a quilt or duvet cover.
there is no additional charge for blank squares.
ask for more information on embroidery options.
we can make custom square and quilt sizes upon request.
type

number of shirts or total images marked

price

subtotal:
s&h: $20 for one item, $8 for each additional item

s&h:

8.875% sales tax will be charged for any items shipping within new york
state

tax:
total:

comments (please specify blank color square preference, if any):

_______ enclosed $150 down payment per item (check or money order) or _______ paypal: info@stitcht.com

please ship your form and T-shirts to:

stitch’T
21 east 87th street, suite 11a
new york, ny 10128

ask us about expedited delivery
please launder your T-shirts
allow approximately 4-6 weeks for delivery
please remember to include your shirts, order form and deposit with your order. thank you for your order!
stitch’T is not responsible for the shrinking, bleeding, or fading of any fabrics. we do not accept returns.

